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contracting procedures relating to that CÔ-operating Member's contribution
shail meet such requirements. The responsiblty for awarding the main con-
tracts shail rest with the Corporation.

4. The Corporation shall present through the Co-ordinator to the Co-
operating Members as soon as pos~sile after the entry into f(orce of this agree-
ment and on each 30> June and 31 Decenmber thereafter a. budget prepared in
consultation with the Co-ordinator coveriug estiomated expenditure, boith in~
foreigu and local curreucies, for the ensuig tyvelve months. Ço-operating
Members shall takce due cognizance of the finaiacial requirements of th~e budget
thpepared.

5. Wheznever drawings upon foreign contributions whether in cash or in kind
are reqired, th~e Corporation shail provide the Co-ordinator wilIï the necessary
justification for each drawing in such manner as may be agreed with each
Co-operating Member. Each request for drawing shall be validated by the
counter-signature of the Co-ordinator. Provided that the request does not
exceed the undrawn portion of its contribution each Co-operating Member
shall then arrange payment accordingly.

6. The Corporationi on the ecWvice of the consulting engineer shall establh
suitahue procedures for finial control of work in progress on all construction~
sites, indluding procedures for periodie stocltaking and for safe custody of en-
gineerinig stores.

7. The Bank entirjsted with the accQ1u4tany in repect of the foreign cn
tributio>ns shall set Up suitable accounting procedures for this purposean
shall at quarterly intervals transmit to the Co-ordinator statements of accounts
reaigt h project for which fl is responsible.

8. Upntetermination of the Agreement any unus.d cnrbto rpr
teef rmingto the credit of the Governnment with the Banik salb.

progress of the Projeet and (ii) quarterly reports çpntaining appropria$e in-
formation on the use of the contributions.

10. The Government and the Co-ordinator shall arrange for the compréhen-
sive and regular audit of all financial tasctions, stores and equijpment.

ARTICLE VI


